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Abstract
In this study, the effect of doping hexanol into biodiesel which is from neat cashew nut shell biodiesel oil on the emissions

and the performance characteristics was studied in a constant speed diesel engine. The main purpose of this work is to

reduce various emissions and also to improve the performance of the diesel engine when fueled with blends of hexanol and

neat cashew nut shell biodiesel. Cashew nut shell oil is not edible, and hence it can be used as a viable alternative to diesel.

Cashew nut shell biodiesel is prepared by conventional transesterification. Hexanol with 99.2% purity was employed as an

oxygenated additive. Experimental studies were conducted by fueling diesel as a baseline and by fueling hexanol and neat

cashew nut shell biodiesel mixture. A fuel comprising 10% (by volume) of hexanol and 90% (by volume) neat cashew nut

shell biodiesel was referred to as CNSBD900H100 and fuel comprising 20% (by volume) of hexanol and 80% (by volume)

of neat cashew nut shell biodiesel was referred to as CNSBD800H200. This study also investigated the possibility of using

pure biofuel in an unmodified naturally aspirated diesel engine. The outcome of this study showed that adding hexanol at

10% and 20% (by volume) to cashew nut shell biodiesel results in a reduction in emissions. In addition, a significant

improvement in brake thermal efficiency and reduction in brake-specific fuel consumptions were achieved. Hence, it could

be concluded that hexanol could be a viable and promising additive for improving the drawbacks of biodiesel when it was

used to fuel an unmodified diesel engine.
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1 Introduction

There is concern that availability of crude oil and petro-

leum products may decline in the future and that they will

also continue to be expensive. On the other hand, the fuel

economy of engines is improving and will continue to

progress. However, the massive increase in the number

vehicles has led to high fuel demand. Gasoline and diesel

fuels may probably become limited and costly in the near

future. An alternate fuel must be developed to reduce the

forecast gap between the demand and the availability of

fuel. Biofuels derived from vegetable oils are found to be

the most promising alternative fuel to diesel. Biofuels can

be employed in existing diesel engines with minor or no

modifications (Mohod et al. 2015). In addition, the use of

biofuel can extend the life of diesel engines because it is

more lubricating than petroleum diesel fuel (Mohod et al.

2011). However, studying the behavior of biofuel as a neat

fuel is an inevitable task for designing the combustion
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process of the future’s engines. The chemical composition

of these biofuels should also be studied in order to use them

as a prospective alternate fuel for future application in

engines and combustors. The recent scenario suggests that

about 88% of the global energy consumption is from fossil

fuels (Mohod et al. 2008, 2011). On the other hand, fossil

reserves are predicted to become depleted in the future.

Among the biofuels like biogas, bioalcohol, and bio-

diesel, alcohol seems to be most common. Biogas requires

high pressure for its use in automobile, and its leakage can

be hazardous (Rakopoulos et al. 2010a). Biodiesel from

edible vegetable oil can cause a shortage in the food sup-

ply. Non-edible oil sources require large-scale cultivation

which can take up the land resources meant for food crops.

Alcohols can be obtained by anaerobic fermentation of

lignocellulosic biomass which includes agricultural waste

biomass (rice straw, cornstalks, and sugarcane bagasse),

forestry biomass (wood-pulp, saw-mill, and paper-mill

discards) without much reliance on food crops (Rakopoulos

et al. 2011). Further energy crops like switchgrass (Pan-

icum virgatum) and elephant grass can produce a high yield

of lignocellulosic biomass that can serve as raw materials

for alcohol production. Hence, availability of alcohols

would not be an issue.

Ethanol and butanol are suitable for gasoline engines

and can be used as octane improvers since their low rela-

tive reactivity at low temperatures suppresses uncontrolled

auto-ignition (Rakopoulos et al. 2010b). While auto-igni-

tion should be avoided in gasoline engines, it is necessary

for diesel engines and for modern engines. Thus, new fuels

with high reactivity at low temperatures are required to

achieve the overall aim of reducing the world’s depen-

dency on conventional fossil fuels and reducing greenhouse

gas emissions.

Hexanol is an alcohol with six carbon atoms in the

parent chain. It is a colorless liquid, slightly soluble in

water, but miscible with diethyl ether and ethanol. Two

additional straight-chain isomers of 1-hexanol, 2-hexanol,

and 3-hexanol exist, both of which differing by the location

of the hydroxyl group (Karabektas and Hosoz 2009; Mur-

cak et al. 2013; Campos-Fernandez et al. 2013). Many

isomeric alcohols have the formula C6H13OH. It is used in

the perfume industry. The present study explores the pos-

sibility of using hexanol as a blend component with neat

diesel by up to 20% by volume. Blending of oxygenated

alcohols like hexanol with biodiesel will populate fuel-rich

regions with hydroxyl group radicals that can catalyze

unsaturated HC (hydrocarbon) species to be oxidized rather

than participate in soot growth reactions (Murcak et al.

2015; Park et al. 2011).

The other possible reason for choosing hexanol as an

alcohol is that hexanol is a 6-carbon straight-chain alcohol

that has great potential as a blending component with diesel

fuel owing to its higher energy density, higher cetane

number, better blend stability and less hygroscopic nature

than other widely studied lower alcohols like ethanol,

methanol, and even butanol (De Poures et al. 2017). The

latent heat of vaporization, density, and viscosity of hex-

anol is also closer to that of diesel fuel compared to other

alcohols (De Poures et al. 2017).

This study paves a way on blending hexanol in neat

biodiesel derived from cashew nut shell oil to view its

effects on emission characteristics. This study employed

four fuels namely, neat diesel, neat cashew nut shell bio-

diesel, fuel comprising 10% (by volume) of hexanol and

90% (by volume) of neat cashew nut shell biodiesel and

fuel comprising 20% of hexanol and 80% of neat cashew

nut shell biodiesel in a constant speed compression ignition

engine. The emission and performance characteristics of all

the test fuels were investigated and compared with the

baseline diesel at ambient conditions.

2 Experimental materials and methods

2.1 Cashew nut shell oil

The cashew nutshell is about 0.3 cm thickness with a soft

honeycomb structure. Cashew nut shell consists of three

layers namely the endocarp, epicarp, and mesocarp. The

mesocarp consists of natural resin which holds the shell oil.

Cashew nut shell contains a dark reddish brown viscous

liquid termed cashew nut shell liquid oil. Cashew nuts

shells are a possible feedstock for biodiesel production. Oil

extracted from the shell coat and the nut is referred to as

cashew nut shell oil (CNSO). The shells of nuts from

cashews are dried to reduce the moisture content. They are

then milled for higher content of oil. Cashew nut shell oil

contains 10% of cardol and 90% of anacardic acid (Mohod

et al. 2011). The demand of cashew nut shell oil was found

to be 10,000 tonnes. The expected growth pace in demand

is 7%–8% per annum (Mohod et al. 2008). Fatty acid

composition of biodiesel is shown in Table 1.

Table 1 Fatty acid compositions of biodiesel

Fatty acids Cashew nut shell methyl ester, vol%

Palmitic C16:0 12.5

Stearic C18:0 6.6

Oleic C18:1 28.9

Linoleic C18:2 35.5

Linoleic C18:3 16.5
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2.2 Hexanol

Hexanol is a higher organic alcohol with a six-carbon chain

and has a structural formula of CH3(CH2)5OH. Hexanol is

a renewable feedstock obtained from glucose and ligno-

cellulosic biomass by means of engineered micro-organ-

isms like Clostridium species (De Poures et al. 2017).

Hexanol is obtained by anaerobic fermentation of ligno-

cellulosic biomass such as rice straw, corn stalks and

sugarcane bagasse, wood–pulp, saw-mill and paper-mill

discards without much reliance on food crops. Further

energy crops like switch grass (Panicum virgatum) and

elephant grass can produce a high yield of lignocellulosic

biomass that can serve as raw materials for hexanol pro-

duction. Hexanol is slightly soluble in water but miscible

with diethyl ether and ethanol. Two additional straight-

chain isomers of 1-hexanol, 2-hexanol, and 3-hexanol

exist, both of which differing by the location of the

hydroxyl group (De Poures et al. 2017). For this study,

analytical grade hexanol containing the maximum limits of

impurities of cyclohexanone (1.1 vol%), water (0.3 vol%)

and the rest being traces of other foreign alcohols. Table 2

shows the properties of hexanol employed in this study.

2.3 Transesterification process

Cashew nut shell oil was converted into cashew nut shell

biodiesel by conventional transesterification at three dif-

ferent stages.

2.3.1 Acid-catalyzed esterification process

A methanolic solution comprised of 95 mL of methyl

alcohol and 5 mL of sulfuric acid was added at a molar

ratio of 1:16 to the cashew nut shell oil. This sample was

then heated and maintained at a constant temperature of

60 �C for four different time durations (30, 45, 60 and

90 min) under constant stirring with a magnetic stirrer with

a hot plate. Based on the result, it was found that heating

the mixture at a temperature below 60 �C for 45 min was

the optimum operating condition for the acid-catalyzed

esterification process.

2.3.2 Alkali catalyzed transesterification process

The transesterification process was continued using sodium

hydroxide alkali catalyst. The use of sodium hydroxide was

to reduce the free fatty acid content presented in the

cashew nut shell oil. In the second stage, the heated cashew

nut shell oil was mixed with sodium hydroxide. This pro-

cess was carried out at different molar ratios and time

durations. The optimum conditions for the alkali transes-

terification process were found to be: oil to methanol molar

ratio of 6:1, concentration of sodium hydroxide of 1 wt%,

reaction temperature of 60 �C and reaction time of 45 min

while stirring. Through this process, biodiesel was pro-

duced from the reaction between vegetable oil and an

alcohol with the aid of strong alkyl catalyst.

2.3.3 Purification of the oil

The obtained oil from the alkali transesterification process

consisted of cashew nut shell esters and methanol. In the

purification process, the methanol dissolved in the oil was

removed from cashew nut shell esters to improve the yield

of esters. During this process, the transesterified oil was

heated at 80 �C obtaining a yield of 90% cashew nut shell

oil biodiesel. The properties of tested fuels are listed in

Table 3.

2.4 Test engine setup

A 4.2 kW single-cylinder, four-stroke air-cooled diesel

engine having a compression ratio of 17 was employed in

this study. The engine specification is listed in Table 4. The

engine exhaust gases such as NO, CO and hydrocarbons

(HC) were measured with the aid of an AVL-444 Di gas

analyzer and measured at 300 mm from the exhaust valve.

A chemiluminescence detector was employed for detecting

NO emission. It produces a linear and equi-molar response

to nitrogen compounds by using a stainless steel burner to

achieve high-temperature combustion of nitrogen contain-

ing compounds to form nitric oxide (NO). A flame ion-

ization detector analyzer was used to detect HC emissions

detecting ions formed in the combustion of organic com-

pounds in a sample, producing charged molecules that

cause electrical conduction between two electrodes. The

Table 2 Properties of hexanol (molecular formula, C6H13–OH).

Source Merck Millipore, India

Properties Value

Molecular weight, kg/kmol 102.18

C, wt% 70.52

H, wt% 13.70

O, wt% 15.70

Cetane number 23

Self-ignition temperature, �C 285

Density at 15�C, kg/m3 821.8

Viscosity at 40 �C, mm/s2 3.92

Lower heating value, MJ/kg 39.10

Latent heat of evaporation, kJ/kg 486

Vapor pressure, mmHg 1

Boiling point, �C 157

Flashpoint, �C 59
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ions are attracted to a collector plate and induce a current

upon hitting the plate and the non-dispersive infrared

analyzer was used for detecting CO emissions. Each con-

stituent gas in a sample will absorb some infrared at a

particular frequency. By shining an infrared beam through

a sample cell (containing CO or CO2) and measuring the

amount of infrared absorbed by the sample at the necessary

wavelength, a NDIR detector is able to measure the volu-

metric concentration of CO or CO2 in the sample. Smoke

opacity was measured by AVL-437C smoke meter after

reducing the pressure and temperature in the expansion

chamber.

2.5 Uncertainty analysis

Uncertainty, the error of the experiment can occur due to

the procedure, experiment condition, calibration as well as

the environment. Defining uncertainty is vital in verifying

the reliability of experiments. The percentage uncertainties

of the experiment were calculated using the linearized

approximation method and are ±4.35. Measuring accuracy

and uncertainty of various equipment are listed Tables 5,

and Tables 6, 7 and 8 in ‘‘Appendix’’ show the sample

calculation of uncertainties percentage for HC, CO and

NOx emissions.

Uncertainty = Square root of [(uncertainty of

BP)2 ? (uncertainty of BSEC)2 ? (uncertainty of

BTE)2 ? (uncertainty of NOx)
2 ? (uncertainty of

CO)2 ? (uncertainty of HC)2 ? (Uncertainty of PM) 2] =
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

0:75ð Þ2þ 1:8ð Þ2þ 1:45ð Þ2þ 0:45ð Þ2þ 1:1ð Þ2þ 2ð Þ2þ 1:9ð Þ2
h i

r

¼ � 4:35%

2.6 Test fuels conditions

Fuel properties were tested for all the tested fuels as per

ASTM standards. Engine speed was retained at 1300 rpm

during the trial. Errors during the measurement of CO, HC,

NOx and smoke emission were found by the procedure

recommended by Moffat et al. (1985).

3 Results and discussion

3.1 Carbon monoxide (CO)

Variation in carbon monoxide emissions with a load for

CNSBD1000, CNSBD900H100, and CNSBD800H200 is

shown in Fig. 1. CO emissions from biofuels are compar-

atively less than diesel at all brake power. This is as a result

of the abundant availability of inbuilt oxygen in hexanol

and cashew shell biodiesel blends (Sahin and Aksu 2015).

CO emission decreases with increase in hexanol content.

By doping 100 and 200 mL of hexanol to CNSBD, 8.1%

and 9.3% of CO emissions were lowered, respectively. The

reason for lower CO emissions for CNSBD900H100,

CNSBD800H200 is because of improved combustion.

Hexanol acts as additional oxygen buffer which stores and

Table 3 Properties of tested fuels

Properties CNSBD CNSBD900H100 CNSBD800H200 Diesel Method

Water content, wt% 0.11 0.10 0.10 0.001 ASTM D2709

Density at 18 �C, gm/cc 0.8833 0.8541 0.8682 0.8210 ASTM D4052

Kinematic viscosity at 35 �C, mm2/s 4.30 4.18 4.12 2.5 ASTM D445

Calorific value, kJ/kg 38,108 38,884 38,912 42,950 ASTM D240

Cetane index (CI) 52 50 48 46 ASTM D976

Flash point, �C 140 120 111 50 ASTM D93

Iodine value, g/100 g-oil sample 65 65 64 – ASTM D1510

C, wt% 77.2 78.2 75 – ASTM D5291

H, wt% 11.4 10.8 12 – ASTM D5291

O, wt% 11.4 11 13 – –

Table 4 Specification of

experimental setup made by

Kirloskar oil engine Ltd.

(Khadki, Pune, Maharashtra,

India)

Specification Value

Stroke 4

Cylinder Single

Rated power 4.2 kW

Rated speed 1300 rpm

Bore diameter (D) 87.5 mm

Stroke (L) 110 mm

Compression ratio 17:1
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releases during combustion (De Poures et al. 2017). The

other possible reason for the reduction of CO emissions is

owing to reduced viscosity of CNSBD900H100,

CNSBD800H200. The fuel with lesser viscosity aids a

better evaporation of fuel with air and results in improved

combustion & lesser CO emissions. This result is in

agreement with many other experimental works (Rajesh

Kumar and Saravanan 2015; Aydin and Ogut 2017; Sundar

and Saravanan 2011).

3.2 Hydrocarbons (HC)

Variation in hydrocarbon emissions with a load for

CNSBD1000, CNSBD900H100, and CNSBD800H200 is

shown in Fig. 2. HC emissions from hexanol and biodiesel

blends were lower than diesel at all loads. This attributed to

the excess oxygen present in the fuel (Yuvarajan and

Venkata Ramanan 2016a).

HC emissions increased with load for all the fuels. At

higher loads, the mixture was too rich causing incomplete

combustion and higher HC emission (Devarajan et al.

2016). HC emissions drop at all brake power by doping

with hexanol. Increasing the hexanol content reduces the

HC emissions significantly. This was caused by the lower

viscosity of CNSBD by doping hexanol (Devarajan et al.

2017). The viscosity of CNSBD900H100 and

CNSBD800H200 was reduced by 1.6% and 1.8%,

respectively, comparing neat CNSBD. Due to lower vis-

cosity, the mixing rate of fuel with air was drastically

improved causing enhanced combustion and lower HC

emission (Venkata Ramanan and Yuvarajan 2016). In

addition, the vaporization of hexanol was faster which

increased the pace of vaporization (De Poures et al. 2017;

Sundar and Saravanan 2011).

Table 5 Gas analyzer and

smoke meter accuracy details
Parameters Accuracy Uncertainty, %

CO 0.01% ± 1.1

HC ± 2 ppm – 2

NOx ± 10 ppm ± 0.45

Smoke ± 1% full-scale reading ± 1.9

BTE ± 0.5 ± 1.45

Brake-specific fuel consumption (BSFC) ± 0.05 g/kWh ± 1.8

CO Carbon monoxide, HC Hydrocarbon, NOx Nitrogen Oxide, BTE Brake Thermal Efficiency
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Fig. 3 Variation of NOx with load
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3.3 Oxides of nitrogen (NOx)

Variation in NOx emissions with a load for CNSBD1000,

CNSBD900H100, and CNSBD800H200 is shown in

Fig. 3. NOx emission of CNSBD, CNSBD900H100 and

CNSBD800H200 was found to be higher than that of diesel

at all brake power. Higher oxygen content in the alcohol

and biodiesel blends was favorable to the combustion

process and consequentially increased its temperature

(Britto and Martins 2014; Yuvarajan and Venkata Rama-

nan 2016b).

NOx emissions increase with a load for all test fuels. At

higher loads, the temperature attained by the combustion

chamber will be high causing higher NOx emissions (Yu-

varajan and Venkata Ramanan 2016c). Further, at higher

loads, richer fuel mixture is supplied. By doping 10% and

20% of hexanol to CNSBD, the NOx emissions were

reduced by 3.1% and 4.7%. This is because of lower

cylinder temperature attained by these blends as a result of

the higher latent heat of vaporization and lower calorific

value of hexanol in CNSBD. Further, it is also due to

reduced viscosity of the hexanol and biodiesel blends.

Lower viscosity of CNSBD and hexanol blend aids better

atomization of fuel droplets and generates higher disper-

sion rate leading to improved combustion rate (lower

ignition delay) and thereby reducing the temperature in the

combustion chamber (Sundar and Saravanan 2011; De

Poures et al. 2017).

3.4 Smoke emissions

Variation in smoke emissions with a load for CNSBD1000,

CNSBD900H100, and CNSBD800H200 is shown in

Fig. 4. Smoke emissions for hexanol and cashew shell

biodiesel blends are lower than diesel at all loads owing to

inbuilt excess oxygen content in biofuels (Yuvarajan and

Venkata Ramanan 2016c). Smoke emission increases with

load for all fuels. At higher load, a higher measure of fuel

is required to sustain the constant power output leading

higher smoke emissions (Li et al. 2015; Yilmaz and

Atmanli 2017).

By doping 10% and 20% of hexanol to CNSBD, smoke

emission was reduced by 1.1% and 1.4%, respectively.

This is caused by oxygen availability in hexanol which

enhances the combustion rate and reduce formation of

smoke emissions (Sundar and Saravanan 2011; De Poures

et al. 2017).

3.5 Brake thermal efficiency (BTE)

Brake thermal efficiency defines the amount of useful

energy obtained by burning a fuel. Variation in BTE with a

load for CNSBD1000, CNSBD900H100,

CNSBD800H200, and diesel is depicted in Fig. 5. The

efficiency of diesel fuel was higher than CNSBD,

CNSBD900H100, and CNSBD800H200 at all loads. This

is as a result of the lower heating value of biodiesel and

alcohol blends (De Poures et al. 2017). The efficiency of all

fuels increases with load. At higher loads, the amount of

fuel supplied to maintain power is more which consecu-

tively results in higher BTE (Yuvarajan et al. 2017).

It was also found from the figure that the BTE for

cashew nut shell biodiesel and hexanol blends

(CNSBD900H100 and CNSBD800H200) increases with

hexanol content. BTE for CNSBD900H100 and

CNSBD800H200 was higher than CNSBD by 0.48% and

0.75%, respectively, at full load conditions. The possible

reason could be due to the higher energy density of hexanol

which enhances the rate of combustion and ends up with

higher BTE (Sundar and Saravanan 2011). Moreover, the

viscosity of CNSBD900H100 and CNSBD800H200 was

lower than CNSBD1000 causing improved atomization and

vaporization of fuel with air leading to higher BTE (Rajesh

Kumar and Saravanan 2015; Aydin and Ogut 2017; Sundar

and Saravanan 2011).
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3.6 Brake-specific fuel consumption

Brake-specific fuel consumption gives the quantity of fuel

required to produce a unit of power output. Variation in

brake-specific fuel consumption (BSFC) with a load for

CNSBD1000, CNSBD900H100, CNSBD800H200 and

diesel is shown in Fig. 6. BSFC increases with a load of all

the tested fuel. At higher load, the fuel required to maintain

the constant steady power output was higher (Yuvarajan

and Venkata Ramanan 2016c). BSFC for diesel was lowest

among all test fuels owing to its higher calorific value

(Yilmaz and Atmanli 2017).

BSFC for CNSBD900H100 and CNSBD800H200 at full

load condition was 0.00752 and 0.01484 kg/kWh lower

than CNSBD1000. BSFC reduces with an increase in

hexanol content. This was due to increase in energy density

of fuel mixtures by doping hexanol. In addition, it was also

due to a reduction in viscosity of fuel with the addition of

hexanol (Sundar and Saravanan 2011; De Poures et al.

2017). Fuel with lower viscosity assists the combustion

process as it combines the fuel with air.

4 Conclusion

The impact of adding hexanol to cashew nut shell biodiesel

on emission characteristics was measured and compared

with petroleum diesel. The following were the observation

derived from this experimental work:

(1) Hexanol was found to be miscible in cashew nut

shell biodiesel.

(2) CO, HC, smoke emissions of hexanol and neat

CNSBD blends were lower than diesel at all loads.

(3) CO emissions for CNSBD1000 drop by 8.1% and

9.3% when blending it with hexanol of 10% and

20% by volume.

(4) HC emissions were reduced by 1.6% and 1.8% for

CNSBD/hexanol blends at all loads.

(5) NOx emissions for CNSBD1000 were 4.71% higher

than diesel at loads. However, by adding hexanol to

CNSBD1000, NOx emissions were reduced by 3.1%

and 4.7% for at all loads.

(6) Smoke opacity reduced for CNSBD/hexanol blends

by 1.1% and 1.4% when compared to neat

CNSBD1000.

(7) BTE was found to increase marginally by adding

CNSBD/hexanol blends. However, it is found lower

than diesel at all loads.

(8) BSFC reduces with increase in the percentage of

hexanol in CNSBD/hexanol blends.
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Appendix 1

See Table 6.

Table 6 Average calculation of

HC emission
Engine load, % (HCBD-HCD)/HCD for different fuels

CNSBD1000, % CNSBD900H100, % CNSBD800H200, % CNSBD700H300, %

0 - 28.85 - 42.31 - 17.31 - 28.94

25 - 23.75 - 40.00 - 31.25 - 36.75

50 - 36.67 - 50.00 - 40.00 - 43.67

75 - 28.57 - 48.57 - 34.29 - 42.86

100 - 41.67 - 58.33 - 36.25 - 47.50

Average - 31.90 - 47.84 - 31.82 - 39.94

HCBD HC emission of biodiesel–hexanol blends, HCD HC emission of diesel
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Fig. 6 Variation of brake-specific fuel consumption (BSFC) with load
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Appendix 2

See Table 7.

Appendix 3

See Table 8.
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